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We have a proud reputation as an industry 
leader in �eld services, and have partnered 
with utilities across North America for 
seventy years, thanks to our excellent 
record of safety, quality and e�ciency. 

With our solid base of company organiza-
tion and coordination, we can deploy 
quali�ed teams all over the continent to 
meet the needs of your projects safely 
and e�ectively. 

Why 
Southern Cross?

3175 Corners North Court 
Peachtree Corners, GA 30071

www.southerncrossinc.com
sales@southerncrossinc.com

With our 24/7 call center includ-
ing a state of art work order and 
workforce management system 
and cloud based web portal, we 

can meet all your delivery 
schedules.

Southern Cross is your 
AMI/AMR deployment partner 
for electric, gas and water. We 
provide On time Delivery and 
scheduling with utmost Safety 

using our state of art web 
portal.

With our wide range of highly 
trained technicians and innova-
tive technology, Southern Cross 

will make your next AMI/AMR 
project simpler, more e�cient 

and safer.
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With safety being our number one priority, it 
is easy to see why you should trust Southern 
Cross with your visual and physical 
examination and testing of all utility sources.

   Meter Reading Services
Southern Cross can support manual and    
mobile reads as well as any ongoing meter  
maintenance.

   Demand Response
We can install demand response units 
residentially and commercially helping you       
avoid brownouts and outages.

Your company may be plannning a 
substantial scale AMR/ AMI deployment. We 
will make your project simpler, more e�cient 
and less expensive. Southern Cross can 
handle your Smart Grid rollout and provide 
maintenance services on your new meters 
as well. 

   Stray Voltage Inspection

   Smart Grid Deployment and
   Maintenance

linkedin.com/company/Southern-Cross-Corporation

@SouthernCross70

Facebook.com/SouthernCrossInc

@SouthernCrossInc

   Innovative Technology
Southern Cross o�ers state of art work 
order and workforce management systems, 
including a web portal that allows for 
real-time visibility in productivity metrics and  
reporting.




